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. . . Del Amo
iContlmifd on Pngr 2)

1. ft. Soars store has separate 
 ibtcrranoan truck loading fa 
ilitics and includes a pardci 

,hop and service station.

THRIFTY DRtT, Store al 
v?ady occupies the completcc 
-lortion of the third building 
'Kated directly cast of the 
'lro..dway. A new Magic die 
market opened last week ii 
'his building, which also serves 
Vogue Cleaners, a beauty salon 
pnd barber shop, the Model Fi 
nance Co.. and the Del Amo 
Kstale Co. area office. 

Being rushed to completion 
Is the Center's longest build 
ing, a 600 ft. long, 167.100 sq 
ft. structure on the west side 
of the mall which will house 
Silverwoods, Wetherby, anc 
F. W. Woolworth. The Penney 
store will be in the center 01 
the building, its main floor anc 
basement providing 70,000 sq 
ft. The structure is actually 
three 200-ft. buildings, for seis 
mic reasons, and has been 
planned so a second story can 
be added over the Penney 
store.

BECKET DESIGNED the long 
steel frame building with a 1C 
ft. wide cantilevered canopy all 
around which provides protec 
lion from rain, supports sun 
control louvers, and displays 
self-illuminated signs featuring 
colored plastic letters on a 
corrugated white plastic back 
ground. T h e under-canopy 
signs will be displayed both on 
the mall and the parking lot 
sides of the building. Individ 
ual store fronts will feature 
various masonry veneers in 
cluding mosaic tiles and traver 
tine marbles. 

Two buildings, similar in de 
sign to the one under construc 
tion, will stand on the east side 
of the mall. Excavations are al 
ready completed although both 
buildings are still on the arch 
itects' drawing boards.

WORKING DRAWINGS are
In preparation for an attractive 
International House of Pan 
cakes building near the Carson 
and Hawthorne Avenue corner 
at the Center. Plans call for a 
full-line restaurant to be built 
adjacent to the pancake eatery. 

Almost 1,000,000 sq. ft. of 
floor space will be provided in 
the buildings currently in op 
eration, and already on the 
drawing boards in the Center's 
first phase. Cost of land, build 
ings and interiors for this part 
of the Center alone is estima 
ted at $40,000,000. 

Clusters, of trees have been 
used by the architect to break 
up the 2,800.000 sq. ft. of park 
ing. The planting in '.he tree is 
lands was designed to blend 
with the natural surroundings 
in which the center is placed.

. . . Youth
(Continued from Page 1)

experience coordinator, and 
Mrs. Rita Baglio, employment 
youth coordinator, the young 
sters will screen both student 
workers and prospective em 
ployers closely.

TRAINING sessions and def 
inite lists of rules are slated 
f,»r all who take part in the 
p 'ogram. Baby sitters, for in 
stance, will be instructed not 
to eat any food at the homes 
and will be instructed not to 
have friends over or leave the 
house. 

References will be required 
for both students and employ 
ers. Leading businessmen and 
civic leaders will serve as an 
advisory board to the group. 
Similar programs have been 
tried in other nearby cities, 
with considerable success.

. . . Brock
(Continued from Page 1) 

a minor in economics. His MA 
degree was awarded by Los An 
geles State College, where he 
majored in secondary school 
administration while minoring 
in business administration.

UK HAS ALSO completed 
work at Kansas State College, 
the University of Colorado, 
Whittier ('olli'jut, the t'nivcr- 
sily of Southern California, 
College of the Sequoias, Long 
Heacli State Col lfgf, and Kres- 
no Slate College. 

Brock succeeds Carl (i. Arf- 
wodson, whose rt'.signalion was 
announced laic- last month 
The new director will assume 
his duties as (if July 1. 

Other director.-, are Mod K. 
Sloiin, director of student per 
sonnel, and Dr. William 11, liar- 
less, director of instruction, 
Working in close harmony with 
Dr. Stuart K. Murst-e. presi 
dent, (he three liend the top 
administrative division:-, on 
campus.

Obituaries
HERBERT L. SLATON

Funeral services for Herbert 
Long Slaton, 54. of 22022 Anza 
Ave.. were held at the Halver- 
son-Loavell Mortuary Chapel 
yesterday afternoon with the 
Rev. Morgan dates of the First 
Baptist Church officiating. Mr. 
Slaton, who was born in Louisi 
ana, came to Torrance four 
years ago. 

He is survived by his widow, 
: Kathryn: two sons. Harvey of 
i Torrance and Herbert of Santa 
Monica; a daughter, Mrs. Myrle 
Harrell of Torrance; his moth- 

; er, Mrs. Nina Slaton of Louisi 
ana, four grandchildren and 
eight brothers and sisters. 

Interment was in Pacific 
Crest Cemetery.

JOSEPH BAGOSI
Requiem mass was celebrat 

ed here yesterday morning for 
Joseph Bagosi, 66, of 1413 Cota 

i Ave., who died Wednesday at 
Torrance Memorial Hospital. 
Mr. Bagosi, a native of Hun 
gary, had resided here for 
eight years. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Thomas J. McCarthy was cele- 

; brant at yesterday's mass. 
Rosary was recited at the 

church Friday evening at 8. 
1 Stone and Myers Mortuary was 
in charge of funeral arrange 
ments. 

Mr. Bagosi is survived by his 
widow, Anna; a son, Joseph 
Jr., of Midland, Pa.; a daugh- 

; ter, Mary E. Blitzman of Chico, 
ar.d three grandchildren. 

Burial was in Holy Cross 
i Cemetery.

MARY SCORNAVACCO
Requim mass for Mrs. Mary 

Scornavacco, 74, of 20433 
Cheryl Drive, was celebrated 
at St. Jerome Catholic Church 
in Los Angeles Thursday. Mrs. 
Scornavacco, a native of Italy, 
died June 13. She had been a 

, Torrance resident for 10 years, 
! residing with her daughter, 
i Mrs. Rose Rutecki. 

She is survived by two other 
daughters, Mrs. Mary Serpico, 
Chicago and Mrs. Rachel Pe- 
sava, Berwin, 111., four sons. 
Frank of Los Angeles and 

: Mike, Louis, and Anthony of 
Chicago; eight grandchildren, 
and one great-grandchild. 

Interment was in Holy Cross 
Cemetery with Mispagel Mor 
tuary of Los Angeles in charge.

Blue Chip Stamp 
Center Opened

A new Blue Chip Redemp 
tion Store is now open at 111 
South Pacific in San Pedro, ac 
cording to officials of the Blue 
Chip Company in Los Angeles. 

The completely renovated 
store on Pacific is conveniently 
located in the retail service 
area of San Pedro. It is the 
22nd store opened since intro 
duction of Blue Chip Stamps in 
Southern California on Jan. 4, 
1960. 

The San Pedro Redemption 
Store is managed by Delbert 
Van Liew, who brings wide ex 
perience in redemption store 
customer service to his post. 
He is a former manager of the 
Blue Chip Redemption Store 
in Long Beach. He will be as 
sisted by an experienced and 
thoroughly trained staff of 
local residents.   

The San Pedro Blue Chip 
Redemption Store will serve 
Blue Chip Stamp savers in the 
greater San Pedro area. Store 
hours are 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays through Saturdays. 
The store is not open Sundays 
and Mondays. Ampl<> parking 
area at the store is available. 

The San Pedro Redemption 
Store stocks hundreds of items 
of nationally advertised mer 
chandise shown in the 51-page 
Blue Chip catalog as available 
in exchange for filled Blue 
Chip Stamp books.

Public Notice
TH 798 

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS
Fictitious Finn Name 

VI IK I'NDEKHIliNEU do hereby

ai iWill.'i Yllkiill AVI-.. Cilv .if Tor-
inn,'". County of Los Angulcs, State 
nt California, under Hie fidlilnUN 
linn name nf Yukon Aw. Uuv Nlirs- 
ITV iiml Iliiil want film in composed 
nf the loll, .wim; pcmons. whole

"wv n, .1,11 Ihllaid, 17,105 \ ukon Av*.,

"nii'rbi'ini Hose. IT.'ill.'i Yukon Aviv. 
T in-ancc. nil. 

WITNESS Ihi'lr hand llil.i s.'scnlll 
ilnv nf JINK . lillilP. 

WYNONA IHI.I.ARU 
HAHHAHA ROSE 

STATM UK CALIFORNIA ) 
COl'NTY OK I.DB ANUMI.ES > ss 

i IN THIS Hcyi-nth dav ul June 
A Ii Ituill before m, ,' 1C W. 
MIII St.diwil. .1 N'daiv I'ulihc in 
;ih,| foi -uHl County iiml NIate. 1
 (lilllli: then-Ill dlllV lommlssl.incd

ui.l snoin. peisonally appeal,, 1 
W.noiw Dlllunl ami Harbma Hose 
kiiovvn In mo In hr the prisons 
w M, ,- n-iiin-s «H. sulnci Ihed In lln< 
within IMMIIIIII, ul nui| ackiii>H-|-

 1 KCll 1" I"' Ulllt Illey CXI'lUleil Ihe

N'WITNIOSH WIIKKKOK. l imvr 
en-uiito vd mv hiiii.l »n.l affixed 

iiv offh n.l . .il lh   diiv iiml v,-m-

r K W -.,,, SI EENWYK

Haul County 'mill Him.- 
My Commlsion Expires 
Nov. 12, I960, 

j June 12. 19. 2ii; July 3, IMu.

J                   

Births
Tl \SI.EV-- Mr. ami Ml.". Willimi 

Kail, I!''..'.'' Ci-riuliRw., a son Km- 
: Anl..nli. Cliaim Veil Kulanl, M«y ;. 
El'WARPS Mrs. mul Mr.". IVnii s 

IM:-.;> Monda Ave., a nun. Holier
wuiiieid. Mny 29.

..ONKS- Mr. nti.l Mis. William ti. 
Ihl'i'T IM Salle. n daughter. Tarn 
my .loan. Mas .10, 

CIIAVE/. -Mr. mill Mr». Silvester 
tn:i4 \V. 2Mlh St.. Harbor City. , 
.-nil. Arthur liny. .Mine 3. 

WARMCK Mr. «nil Mr*, llobrrt 
i ;?nv cahiitio 81.. API. c. a daught-
1 IT. Victoria Leigh. June 3. 

OARNKM- Mr. mul Mrs. Jerry t.n- 
j 207i«l HudlniiK Aviv, a son' Jm\ 
', Wavne. Jure 4. 

HKNNETT -Mr. anil .Mrs. Crover C. 
1013 Midrld St., » ilauRMrr. Doan- 
na Jos. .HIIIP 6. 

OWNS  Mr. and Mrs. RoRor F.. 706 
rmiflinw Blvd., a son. Itogel 

Kluvd Mark. Jum- «. 
SMITH  Mr. mid Mrs. Flunk. 21738 

Itnllsdale Avr.. a dmifthtpr. June 6.

Public Notice

TH 79» 
24552 

NOTICE TO CREDITOR* 
No. SW.P.IJ8 

111 tin- Superior Court of llio State 
of California. In and for the Coun 
ty of Los Angeles. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
KDDIB MONROE JIAWKINS. D«- 
i-easi-d. 

Notice Is herehv Riven to credit 
ors havlnn claims agnlnst the sa d 
decedent to file said claims In the 
office of the clerk of the nforesa d 
court or to present them to the un- 
ilcrslRiic,] m tho office of her At 
torneys Lessln (, Koley, 1423Vi Mar- 
cellna Avnue in the City of Tor- 
rnnce. In the aforesaid Co|ntv. 
which latter office Is the plac'e of 
Inislness of tho undersigned In all 
matters pertaining to snld estnte. 
Such claims! with the necessary 
vouchers must be filed or present 
ed as aforesaid within six months; 
after the Jlrst publication of this 
notice. 

Dllted June S. 1960. 
VILI.IB O IIAWKINS 
Admlnlstrutrl.x of the 
Kslato of said decedent. 

Lnnin A Foley 
Attorncyt.at.Law 
1423', Marctlm.i Avenui 
Torrance. California. 
FA 8-6867 
S-June 12. IK. 26: July 3. 19<iO.

TH 797 
CBRTIFICATE OF BUSINESS

Fictitioui Finn Nani« 
Tllr; r.MDKKSUi.NUl) ilo hereby 

0'itifv Ihul ll"' me comluiting a 
diiipcry. upliolst. M . Intel iiU'H Inisl 
ness at 1T.44 W. Carson St.. City 
of Los Angeles, County of I.os All- 
Keles. Stale of California under the 
fictitious firm mum' of Custom Shop 
Interior* mid that said firm Is com- 
noseil of the following persons, 
whose names' and addresses aro as
follows, to-wlt: 

Herman A. Bannch. 2304 W. J46th 
St.. Lomlta. 

Wllllnm J. Hester, 2304 W. 246tli 
St.. Lomlta. 
of WITNESS our hand this Slli day

' !IERMA>f A. BA.VACII 
WILLIAM J. KESTEH 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OF LOS ANfJKLES ) an 

ON THIS Rlh dav of June A D 
196(1. beforn m.' C.'.I. Rvan R No" 
tary 1'iihlli: in and for said County 
and Stale, residing (herein du v 
commis.-lonert and sworn, personall'v 
aiipeared Herman A. Haunch anil 
William J. Kester known to me to

sill. scribed 'to ' the within Instru-
th'.'v'' «xecu'le!l"0i]ile <llsm,le" "" """ 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have 
lermnto set my hand and nffixrd 
my official seal the dav .. "' .-ear 
n this certificate first above w''|t-

C. J. T?TAN 
Notary Public In and fo-' 
Said County and Stale 
My Comimslsim Expires 
Aug. 14. 1961 

S-Jim» 12, 18. 26; July 3. 1960.

TH 814 
24943 

NOTICE OF HEARING OF 
PETITION FOR PROBATE 

OF WILL 
No. SE P 181 C 

In the Superior Court of the 
State of California. In and for tie 
County of Los Angeles 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
BLA1NE VICTOR GEPNEIt. ak 
Blalne V. Opner Deceased.

 ??,"''" 1" ,.ll T rPb,V *' v"" tl' at thc
petition of Vi.la V. Oepner for the 
Probate of the Will of the above- 
n«med deceased and for the issuance 
of Letters Testfflinentarv thereon to 
(he petitioner to which reference is 
IKP-IIV niailn for further particulars' 
will he heard at 9:30 o'clock A.M. 
on July 8. 1960. al the court room 
of Department Southeast "D". of 
the superior Court of the State of 
California. In and for the County of 
Ln« Angeles. City of Compton. 

Dated June 13. 1960. 
HAROLD J. OPTLY 
County Clerli and Clerk 
of the Superior Court of 
the State of California. 
In and foe th.> County of 
Los Anircles. 
By R. DUNLOP. Deputy 

ALBERT ISEN   ' 
2271 Torrance Blvd. 
Torrinc.-. Calif. 
FA 8.7888 
Attorney for Petitioner 
S-T-.Illlie 19. 23. 26. I960.

TH 811 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 

Fictitiout Firm Name 
THE I.'NDEHSIONED does here- 

l.v certify that hi. Is conducting 
n Co.itume jewelry «  iicces. husl- 
n.'MS at l.'2-.lft Hawthorn.. Illvd.. City 
of Ton-mice, Count v of Los Anue- 
IH. State of C'lllfornia under the 

fi.'titlotiM firm name of TltlOAHrUK 
COVIO JEWELRY and (hut said firmf.fXK*^. 'Us,, ftt.h',n; 
SFKSiiisiitu. .?a,ri'i>iinw

WITNESS my hand this lath day 
of June. 1%0. 

I'Al'L WHKnOOER 
H'l'ATK OP CALIl.'OltNIA ) 
CdfNTY OP LOS ANOELKS ) s» 

UN THIS l.'llh iluy of June A.D.. 
9(iU. hei., iv me Alm-Buret A. Alter 

a Notary 1'uhlic In and for ;-  !, 
Ciiillilv and .Stiite, rc.i|dln|f therein

: iiuully appeared 1'a'ul ""whi'iloi';,',.
UlloMII to Hie to lie the N 1 -M,,!
whose name Is HuhserMied to the 
within Iniiliuin.nl, mid ncJinottl-
e llSI'll III me that he executed (he

IN 'WITNESS WHEREOF, i have
iii-ieunlii act my hand mid iiflix.'.l 
mv official seal the dav mid vem- 

I this celllllciite Hint ahovi- writ- 
tell. 

MAIKiARET A. ALTER 
Notatv I'ulillc In and for 
.Said County and Slate 
My CommlvMliin Expires 
Nov. L.'l, IH60. 

S  June III. L-ii: July 3. JO, 1960.

TH 815 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 

CITV OF TORRANCE 
303t Ton-iinc* Blvd. 
Torrance, Californi.1 

June 11. I960 
NOTICE 

MJTIi'E IS HEItEliV (HVEN thul 1 
1 Hi nlrect.,1- of l-iihll,. Work.- of 
1 .1- Citv of 'I'oiraiKe, Calilornla 
will rei-elv.i Informal bids for the 
puichase of one in ::il ' I'ark 
M.HM-I-. The e.|lli|, in-ill (  he furn- 
s I -d and the speiihemionM there.

for nni iiarllriilarlv dcsci '(bed us 
follows; 
ENHINE ,ri.a,'i II I'. H,IKK» * 

SIlilKon or .'i|llal 
Cl'MTINi! IIEKIMT adjustable

WIDTH OF I'V i' ,1,1 
CH ANSIS Welded sle.-l finoie of 

.ilnn-lura! iinnh s iin.l li:il In,

.Ilo, k.

WHEELS AMI T1IIKS Si." 1 disc
«!,, 1:,. ,„•:< n,,,, |,,ll,4 ;, ,, h, ,,,,,.,

biishiiiK.i. Tiien piicumati. l.iioh 
oi dlmiiond n, ml ;,,/,. :l.uil x / mi 

tl-:KL 8" m- over diameter with
I, blades. 

IEII KNIFE * JIAII Dolllile ed^e 
ihrolli.- .steel Unil'c. M lew i',l to 

li:i MnliKll r.i-l ,,,, ), , 
' .I'TCIIFS ! ', i, lion dm,,, ml, , - 

Mill ixpmidlllh' Illll! t\pc  I'lil.'lloll 
ill ll l.'i'l , lull lies to .|..'l,,l, III
i , l> nili'iill.v . mul ie, 1 lo Inn,' 
,i,f, 1> Hhn . HI, 1

>IKFERI>:NTIA|I En. i,,-, ,i 1,,^, i
lEVEIISE liEAl! 11'  >' , -" i!' .11 

,,,.., Ill, lll.-lil I,, be PH< loscd illid 
niniiiin; in ,,ll. 

i :\EI!AL 
Tim C.itv Cuuncil of laid cay re-

riiDiic rvotice runiir .\oucr-
f-M. - Hie light In i. |,'. 1 ,-nn n 
(,', m," Ii 1' IP ',m lli.l n.,,1 I,, h. i i

Miiiipiii'en't t'ocntionc.1 in th, i',-spi , 
ll\" bids rci-ivcil 
FINAL RIP PATE- 

Bids will h« rcceh.-il In th, Cll
Clerks olflio bv ,-,.UO P.M.. Tiles 
dnv. June "S. 19(1". with envelop, 
plainly marked "HO" Power Mow 
er". HI, Is will lie opened In th 
Council Chambers. Wedn.-sdn\. Jun 
1M>. 11180. 111 Council chamber n 
10:1X1 A M. 
APPROVl;!!: 
Wad,- K. IVcl.les C W. Clemme 
Dllector of   Par 
Public W.ul<« Supcrlntenden 
S June 19. I'.liil).

TH 813 
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
ENGAGE IN THE SALE OF 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 

June 10. l!'i]0 
To Whom 11 May Com, -in 

Sublecl to Issuance of the lie. -us. 
applied for. notice Is hereby givel 
that the undersign' d proposes ti 
s-dl alcoholic heveiaKcs nt the prcm 
Is.-s. d. scribed as follows - 

2350 Ton-mice Ithil.. Torrance. 
Pursuant to such Intention, the 

undersigned Is applying to the De 
partment of Alcoholic Meverage Con 
trol for Issuance In transfer of an 
alcoholic beverage license for thcs 
premises as follows-. 

ON SALE C.ENERAL. 
Anvone deslrlnit to protest the Is 

suanee of such license may file 
verified protest with the Depailmen 
of Alcoholic Revenge- Control : 
Sacramento. California. stiitln 
trounds for denial as provided b

for 'the 'sale 'oY'^alcoh'olic^vi^igcs 
The form of verification may he ol 
talned from any office of 'the DC 
partment. 

ROBERT W * 
VIOLET L. L1LLIS 

S  June 19. I960.

TH  809 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE IS HERfBY GIVEN thn 
si-aled proposals will be received 1 
the office of the City Clerk. Clt 
Hall, Torrance. California, until 5:0 
p.m.. on Tuesday. June 28. 1060. an 
will be formally opened and mul a 
10:00 n.ni . Wednesday, June 21 
H'tiU. for furnishing the followin

Item' It Bell and Spigot Cast 
Iron Pipe. Cln-«:i I.MI. ccntr - 
fugaily cast, with II, in ceni, i I 
lining: and shall comply with 
A. WAV. A. Specification No. WW- 
P-2IIA or ASA A-1M.S or ASA 
AiM.1. in the l.. How ing quantities: 
li.l'uu Llliml Feel of ,V Dlumeter 
1.400 Lineal Fed of 10" Diameter 
Delivery to he in carload or truck

quoted to be F.O.H. job site or DIs 
Irlct Yard at ILI01 Elm Ave.. Tor 
ii.li, e, Callfuinla. Kid shall be Mi'ale. 
nnd clearly lumkeil. "Hid for CUM 
lion Pipe." 

Item 2: Tvpe K Copper Water 
Tube, soft annealed, conforming 
to Federal Specifications WWT- 
7S1IA mid A.S.T.M. Specifications 
B-HS-ol, in the foil, , wing quan 
tities and nixes: 
1.000 Ft.   1'j" 111 20-ft Lengths 
1.000 Ft.   2" ill 20-ft. Lenslhs 
8.UOII Ft.   1" in GO-fl. Colls 
(i.OOO Ft.   -V 1" BO-ft. Coils 
Delivery to he F.O.H. District Yan 

at 1001 Elm Ave.. Tonalicc. Califor 
nia. Hid shall be sealed and clcarlj 
marked. 'Hid lor Copper Pipe. 1 ' 

For further parth uliirs contact the 
Water Supei inlcndcnt of the City of 
Torrance. 15111 Cravens Ave., Tor-

The Citv Council reserves the right 
to reicct HI iv and all bids. 

This notice is given puisiiant to or 
der of the Cilv Council of said Cit> 
and suiiersed.'S the notice previously 
published June !i. 1%I). 

Dated Ihis 14th dnv of Jun.'. 19UO 
al Torrance, California. 

A. E. McVn ill- 
Wat,']- Superintendi-nt 
Toriam-e, California 

rS-June 16. 19. 1960.

TH 812 
ORDINANCE NO. 1172 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF TOR 
RANCE AMENDING ARTICLE II 
OF CHAPTER 18 OF " THe CODE 
OF THE CITY OF TORRANCE, 
1954" RELATING TO DRUNKEN 
NESS. 

Thn Cite Council of llie City of 
Torrunce 'does ordnlu as follows; 
SECTION 1. , , 

Section IS. 52 of "The Code of 
tha City of Tori-mice, 11154" Is here 
by repealed and the following pro 
vision substituted therefor to read 
In Its entirety as follows: 

"Section 18.52. Drunkenness In 
public places. 
It shall be unlawful for any 

person to be on am- public street 
or at any place of assembly or 
In anv place open to public view 
In H drunken condition." 

SECTION 2. 
Sections 18.53 mid 18.54 of "The 

Code of the City of Torrance. 1954", 
are hereby repealed and the fol 
lowing provision substituted there 
for to read In its entirety as fol 
lows : 

"Section 18.53. Occupant of motor 
vehlclu. 

. It shall be unlawful for any 
person to be the occupant of a
(""'in' a^'di-utiken VondlVlon. 1 '1* 1 * 0 " 

S OOTION 3. 
Any provision of the Torrance 

Citv Code, or appendices thereto, 
inconsistent herewith, to tho ex 
tent of such Inconsistencies and no 
further, are hereby repealed. 
SECTION 4. 

Anv person violating nnv of tho 
provisions of this ordinance shall 
in guilty of a misdemeanor and. 

upon conviction thereof, shall be 
sullied to a fine not exceeding Five 
lundred Dollars (tr.00.00) or six 

(6) months in the County Jail of 
Los Angele* County, or by both 
such fine and imprisonment in the 
discretion of the Court. 
SECTION 5. 

This ordinance shall take effect 
thirty days after the date of Its 
adoption and prior to the explra- 
t on of fifteen days from the pass- 
nee thereof ahull be published at 
east once In the Torrance Herald, 

n seini-wecklv newspaper of general 
c rrulatlon. published and circulated 
n the City of Torrance. 

Introduced and approved this 31st 
mv of May, 1960. 

Adopted mid passed this 8th day 
of June, 1960. 

ALBERT ISEN 
Mayor of the 
City of Torrance 

A"TKST: 
A. 11. I1ARTLETT 
C v clerk or the Cltv of Torrance 
S'-ATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COI'N'TY OF LOS ANrtELES 1 HS 
C TV OF TORRANCF, 1 

, A. II. ItAllTLICT" niv Ci.'t-k 
of the Cilv of Tonai , Califmnia. 
do hereby certify that th,- rir.-e.olng 
oi,Uimnc>, was 'inln,,lii'-,'.l .I'M, ap- 
liri veil ut a regular meellnir of the 
Cilv Council h.'hl on the Illst day of 
Mav. IMlill. and adopted and pass,',! 
at a ivKular iii.-dlnir of said Coilll- 

held on the hth dav of June. 
Hiiii. by the following roll call

'AYES: Cuuncilmcn: He.-isl.'V, l!,-n- 
 , r.iol. IMoiint. Mra, II,, id Vie,,. INCH. 

NO|,-JV Conn, 'llni, 'ii : None. 
ABSENT: Cotincilmen   Drale. 

A II. ItARTLETT 
Cilv flel-U of the 
Cltv of Torrance 

8  Jtlliii 19. I960.

TH 803 
NOTICE INVITING BIDS 

FOR FURNISHING 
CUSTODIAL SUPPLIES 

TO THE 
CITY OF TORRANCE, 

CALIFORNIA 
SCHEDULE NO. CM-2 

S'iilcd bids me Invited for furu- 
shlilK lo the Citv of Tommce, 
'n lornia. 

CrSTOlHAL StTPLIEH AS Olt- 
DEIIlOll IU'RINIi 'I'llE PERIOD 
CO.MM|,;.NCIN(! Jl'LY 1. IllliO AND 
ONIUNC, Jl'NE :il), I9UI 

II accordmice with the upeclflca  
i,. ' mtio-hi'd li.-r.'to mid on I'll,
II the office Of the Clh Clclll of

salt Cilv, lo which refdcncc is 
mi, e lor full ddnlls mid ,|i',i,T,p- 

.n of said custodial supplies. 
F,rm of propoaal, contrad and 

ii.uds. and copies of speclflcillliillH 
n be fill III- bed upon  ippllcallon 
,, III. Cilv Cl.-rk. Cilv Hull, Tol-

A 1 hn'l.i inii.-l b,' fil.'d wllh the 
'in Cl.'i'li of the CiH' of -roil mice, 
 a ifornlu, at or heforn fi:(K) o'clock 
'.S . of Tll.'f lay. June as. I960, at 
 1 v Hall, said Citv, on forms fiun- 
s ie.1 bv said Clly Clerk, mid will 
HI publicly opened mid announced 
n Ih.- Council ch-imbriK. Cilv Hall. 

>< H 00 A M Wednesday, June 29.
!H II 1 :.,'!, I'ld ,.|H 1 he ai'colilpall-

ii-.l.'ilil ',.,1,1. ,n ,| .iallsl,|, tin V 
,11 , Iv l.olht |,.',v.il,le lo Hi.' old, r

,f tin- Cilv of Ton. m.   C'llifor- 
i-i f..i not 1, -.-.-. limn in'-,, of tin- 
gc c^m, -uni ,,l ll,,- |,id, n.i a 

HUili'.-inlec that Ibe bidder will cu-

Aianl'!-il' t,," hi'i','i"'"Ai»o m"" ilffldavil 
ml Mi.h pi,,po..,al m genuine and

  h- 1 Hi nillM. ,1 ,111,1 lh.,1 I, .- 1-i-M- 
- < ," l.ot dlr, , llv ,,| Mid,, , , ilv n 

dliced oc solicit, d anv ,.;h,'l In. foe
to nut III n sham In,! ,n inv -in, 

  person, film or c.iipi.iiiliiiu in i-i 
- Criiin from hlddlm: and II, at t 
i bidder has not in am mam
- SIHIgllt ll\ l-ollllSioll to i.ecuie 1

' himself an n.l\,lnl.u:e o\, r anv ,,| 
  cr bldilci. Anv bid mud.- with, 
t such affidavit or in violation thei 

of. shall not b. ci.nsu eted. T 
liirht Is lesell.'d to ic|, ct anv- a 

  all bids 
< The sMciessful bidder .shall, wit 

111 ten davs after th" iiwilid. i

said Cl'tv in accordance with t 
draft of contrail furnished bv t 
Cltv Attorney for furiiWiins' sa 
custodial supplic.-.

Plll'd Jlllle III I9lill.
Bv older of (Sen W. Slevcll" 

City Manager. Cilv of 
Torrance. California. 

T-S  June 16. 19. 1 Still.

TH 806 
RESOLUTION NO. 3980 

A RESOLUTION OF THE CIT 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF TOR 
RANGE DECLARING THAT PRO 
CEEDINQS HAVE BEEN INITIAT 
ED BY THE CITY COUNCIL O 
THE CITY OF TORRANCE T 
ANNEX TO SAID CITY UNINHAB 
ITED TERRITORY DESCRIBE 
HEREIN AND DESIGNATED A 
"CRENSHAW EL CAMINO" AN 
NEGATION, AND GIVING NOTIC 
OF THE PROPOSED ANNEXA 
TION AND OF THE T ME AN 
PLACE FOR HEARING PROTEST 
THERETO. 

The Cltv Council of the Citv o 
Torranc". ' California, docs h'.-rcb 
resolve and order as folows: 
SECTION 1. 

That pursuant to the provislot 
of the "Annexation of t'nlnhablti 
Territory Act of 1939". proceeding 
have been Initiated by (he To 
ranee City Council on its own mi 
lion to aim. x to the Citv of T,,i 
ranee, all that unlnhahilc, t.rritol 
situated In the County of Los Al 
neles. State of California, hereh 
designated as "Crrnshaw El Ci 
nilno" annexation and described i 
follows: 

That portion of Lot 3 In III 
northwest quarter of Section L1 
Township 3 South. Hangi- 14 W.-s 
as per map recorded in Hook 70 
Page i>3 of Miscellaneous Records 
in thn ofllc" of the County Hi 
corder. County of I.os Angeles 
Stnl.i of California, more purtlci 
larlv described an follows: 

Beginning at the southwesterl 
corner of Tract No. 22194 as re 
corded in Hook 5H,r,, PIIKI- 10. o 
.Maps In the office of said Count. 
Recorder th'-ll along the weslerl 
line of said trad N 0° 04' W 
:i(J().."ifl fed to the true point o 
beginning ; thence S (1° 04' 1 
300.60 f"et In the said southwest 
erlv corner of said Tract No 
22494, which southwesterly corn- 
is also the northwester y cm-lie 
of Tract No. 16699, as record,, 
In Book 400. Page 9 of Maps ii 
tho office of said County R. cord 
er: thence continuing southerly 
along the westerly line of said 
Tract 16699 and its southerly pro 
longation thereof to its intersec 
tion with the northwesterly boun 
dary line of the City of Tor- 
rmice; th.'tice, southwesterly along 
said northwesterly boundary line 
to Its Intersection with the south 
erly prolongation of the . asteily 
line of Cronsliaw Houlevnrd (100 
feet wide): ihcnco noith'-rlv along 
said southerly prolong Ion and 
the siild easterly Hue of Cren- 
slniw Boulevard to Us intersection 
with a line hearing S 8!)° 36' W 
and passing through the said true 
point of beginning: thence N 89" 
H6' E 229.115 feet more or less to 
the true point of beginning. 

SECTION 2, 
That the City Council of the City

'ilillnlia'hite'iY' territory to Iho'cily 01 
Ton-mice for thn following reasons: 
The territory is contiguous to the 
Cltv of Torrance and Its proposed 
annexation will contribute, to mid 
fucilllalB orderly growth and de 
velopment of both tile City and the 
territory proposed to be annexed; 
will facilitate and contribute to the 
iroper and orderly layout, design 
and construction of streets, gutters, 
sidewalks, stationary and storm wa 
ter drainage and sewer facilities, 
both within the City and within the 
territory proposed to be annexed, 
and will provide and facilitate pro 
per overall planning and zoning of 
amis and subdivision of lands In 

said Cltv and said uninhabited ter 
ritory. 
SECTION 3. 

That the Cltv Clerk Is hereby dl- 
 ected to forward u copy of the 
map and legal description of "Cren- 
haw El Camlno" annexation to the 

County Boundary Commission of Los 
Angeles County, California, lop ap. 
pi-oval of snid boundaries of said 
 CRBNSIIAW EL, CAMINO" as 

above described. 
SECTION 4. 

That on July 19. 1960. at the hour 
of 5:30 P.M. ' at the regular m-d- 
ng place of the City Council ,,f 
he Cltv of Torrance, at he City 
tall. 30111 Torrance Boulevard. Tor- 
ance. California. Is her-hy fixed 
s the time and place when and

perty' wlthln^'th"" uninhabited' tJrrl- 
orv above described mid proposed 
o 'be annexed to the Citv- of Tor- 
-ance and hnv.ne- any ohje 'lions to
iefor'or0tiic"'cit"v""coi'iii',' li'l' "f" >the PClt'y

tich uninhabited ' tcrrlto'ry "'should 
ot he so annexed to the City of 
'orrance. Such protest must lie In 
vrltlng and may be filed at tiny 
lino before the hour set fir hear- 
ng objections to the proposed all- 
exatlon and shall slate- the name

f property affected and the o>- 
criptlon and area of said property 
n ceneral terms. 
ECTION 5. 
The Cltv Clerk Is hereby milhor- 

zed nnd directed lo cause n , opy 
f this resolution to be posted not 
'.an than twenty days before the 
earing and in at least three eon- 
plciious places within thn territory 
reposed to bn annexed and to 
auso a copy of this resolution to be 
llbllshed at least twice, nit not 
Hire often than once a Week, in 
ie TORRANCE HERALD, n m ws-

 d!" published' iiml ' cl'rculatc i In.-dde 
ie City of Torrance. but in the 
aunty of Los Aim.l.s. and the 
(ARDENA VALLEY NEWS, a news- 
aocr of general circulation puh- 
ishcd dutslde th,. Cltv of Torrance. 
ut In the Counly of I.os Alludes, 
aid publications to he complete al 
 ast twenty days prior to thn date 
 t for Ih,. In-m ing. 
ECTION D. 
The Cilv Clerk is further antlior- 
,-d and directed to cause written 
idlci. of such proponed annexation 
i lie mailed to each pi'rson lo 
horn land within Hie territory 
ropo.-vd tu bit annexed was us- 
 Hscd on the last Equiili/.ci County 
s.'cssmcnt Itoll avail. ,l'l" on tin-
:'i't'ialcd"'nt"lhc'iidd'r,''aH.'s ' widcl^'m -.'  

own on said assessment roll or 
noun to said cl.-rk and to nnv 
 I'Mon who has filed his nain - mid

nil' 'in "wiilch" he ' 'has "an 'in'leresL

 lerk. Such lioll'c'u t" 'be glv.-'n "ii'o'l 
ess than twenty days be-foi.- the

incxaUoii0 Tl'e "nal'l'liig "of "tt''cop.v 
f this r.-solullon In each of the 
 r.ions h.>r.-inaln,\e in Ihii KITIMII 
clllioii,',! al Ih,' lin,,' i,inl in :h.< 
inner pmvi.leii bv law .- hall ,-,,n

tltule u ,, fin 1-1,1 wrllli'l notlre 
such piopos.il annexation 

ECTION 7.

 ITilol" 'pio'po."'iY lo" be 'a'l'l'llev.,','! 
V Ihe Cilv of Tnrrance 1- owned 
v a Cou n iv. the Cilv Cl.-rl, .-Inill 
i llotilv the Homd of Sup. rvlsors 

Icio-l Ivv, mv dnvs Ii, foi.' Hi.- fust 
dill.' IICIIIIIIK on Ibe pi,,p,,s,'d an-

fEl'vrici.N S. 
The Cilv does not hereby Intend 

0 illliilnli.il or waive Us llr.hl to
omplel,. a separate and p.-ndlm; 
iriiccedmg for Ibe mm.'xalion nnd, i 

HI liihnhlled Anncxmloii A, 1 ,,( l!il 1

!'rrltorv- 'ileslgnilli'd as the "Aloli- 
iii A, billion": lilKOfnr as said an.

n-xallon proceedings are still in
Ifcil mid have a prlol'ilv ovr all 

inn, xat ions. IhU annexation is in- 
  ifccllv.. 
3E( vriON 9

In the ctdit tin ic I." u ,,,n ili 
and plop,, icd In In- ami, AC, In the 
  Iv of Toinin, e. n stun lurid nn-

l il or 'l,-:ise,l bv ,i c.'.univ Fu,-
'riileclloll Dlslricl III,' Cilv CI, I I,
s furlli.r iiulhon/.-.l ,iinl .in,, Inl 
o cull.-.- unit, n noli, ,  of MI, 1, P,, 
i.i.-i'd mincxiilioii l.i Ii- mailnd lo 

ie KincrnliiB bodv of fli, h His 
r d. .Such noii.-c In be .-- nl in,i 
es.s ilimi (en dins In-foi,- the liist 
mhlic 'n mine upon i-ucb pioposed 
inncxm on 'I'll.- mrnllim of n ,-opv
if (his resolution I.I each of the
crsoiiH Ini.inaliovc in thi.l He. lion

public Notice

t n'nimi'i' "p,,,'!i,l,d'' l.v "l!.w"'shall" col 
.lilill.- a iilllce ill vviilt, n nolle,' i 
such piop,.* ,1 annexation 
SKCTION III 

The Citv clerk Is mithoi l/cil nn 
- < dire, led to cause written notice I 

he Kl\cii to such other pel-sons 1 
m»v 1" 1 i:;,l|v , nllllnl therdo an 
In tin nimin. i- pmvlded by law 
Th" maillne of a copy of this resi
lull, ,n to e.'ii-li of the persons hen 
innbov" In this S, '.tl.ll in- nil,, ni- 
m II," iTin" mid In the manner pro 
vlded bv liivv shall eonslltule a Mlf 
fid, 'lit wtllPetl notit" of such plu
no-, d minexmlon. 

Inlrodiu-ed. approved and adoplc 
thl'i titli dav of .Inn". I9t;o 

s AL11KRT ISEN 
Miivor of Ihe 
Cilv of Torrance 

ATTEST: 
s A, 11. HARTLETT 

Cil\ Clerk of the Citv of Torrance 
STATE OK CALIFORNIA 1 
COUNTY OF LOS ANllELES 1 SI 
CITY OK TOltrUNCK > 

I. A. II. HARTLETT. Cltv Clers 
of the city of Torrance. Cnilforn a 
In liereln certify that the who, 
numb' r of members of the CI v 
Council of snld Cltv Is seven; Ilia 
h,. foregoing resolution, being Reso 
ution No, 3980. was duly passe, 

and adopted bv the Cilv ('ouni-ll o 
said Cilv of Torrance. approved mu 
sinned by Ihe Mayor of said Cltv 
mid attested liv the Cltv Clerk, a' 
. it a icKiihir meeting of seld Citv 
Council, held on the 6th day of 
. line. 19iiil. and that the same was 
so pas.ied and adopted hv tin; fo - 
lowini; Mile: 

AYES: Councilmen: Beasley. B"n- 
slead. Blounl, Bradford, Vlco and 
Is, n. 

NOES: Councilmen: None. 
ABSENT: Councilmen: Dr-:|e. 

's' A. II. BARTLETT 
Cltv Clerk of the Cltv of 
Torrance, California ' 

Seal 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COl'NTV OF LOS ANGELES 1 ss 
CITY OF TORRANCE ) 

I. A. H. BAKTLETT. Cilv Clerk 
of Ihe Citv of Ton-mice. California.
1 il her.diy certify that till- fol'-C .-
In? resointlon is a full, true n 
correct copy of Resolution li!K 
adopt. d bv the Citv Council of s-ii 
Cilv on June 6. I960, and that 111 
same has not been amend. ,i or re 
scinded. 

This certificate is dated (his SI 
l «y of June. I960. 

1*1 A. H. BARTLETT 
City Clerk of the City 0 
Tonance. California 

S-Jutn- 19. 20, I9C.O.

TH 805 
RESOLUTION NO. 39»1 

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF TOR 
HANCE DECLARING THAT PRO 
CEEDINGS HAVE BEEN INITI 
ATED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF TORHANCE TO AN 
NEX TO SAID CITY CERTAIN UN 
INHABITED TERRITORY DE 
SCRIBED HEREIN AND DESIQ 
NATED AS "TORRANCE ALONDRA 
PARK" ANNEXATION, AND GIV 
ING NOTICE OF THE PROPOSED 
ANNEXATION AND OF THE TIME 
AND PLACE FOR HEARING PRO 
TESTS THERETO.

THE CITY COr.NCIL OK THE 
CITY OK TORUANCE, CALIKOR 
NIA DOES HEREBY RESOLVfi 
AND ORDER AS FOLLOWS: 
SECTION 1. 

That pursuant to the provision 
of the "Annexation of I'ninhnblti'i 
Terillory Ad of I9IW, proceeding, 
live h"di initiated by Ihe Tin nine.

mi"x to (he Cilv' of Torrance nl 
hat uninhabited loirltorv situated 
l thn County of Los Angele.i. Stale 
f Ciilitornia. hereby designated as 
TORRANCK ALONDRA PARK" an- 
ex.'itlon and d, 'scribed In Exhibit 
A" ntlached In-let, > mid mad.) a 
art hereof. 
ECTION 2. 
That the Cilv Council of Ihe Cltv 

f Ton-alien desires to annex said 
ninhnbiti-d territory In Ihe Citv of 
onunce for the following reasons: 
ie territory is contiguous to the 
iv of Toi-rance and Its proposed 
incxutlon will contribute, to and 
uilituto orderly growth and de- 
elopmenl of the CHy and will pru 
de ready access to tlm recreation- 

grounds, community buildings, 
wlmmlng pool, golf grounds ami 
tlier recreational facilities owned 
nl maintained by the County of 
ox Angdes. 
ECTION 3. 
That the City Clerk Is hereby di- 

ecled lo forward H copy of lha 
ap and legal description of "TOR- 
ANCE ALONDRA PARK" annex- 
tlon to tho County Boundary Com- 
isslon of Los Angeles County, 
allfai-nln. for approval of 8 a 1 J 
nunduriCH of snld "TORRANCB 
LONDRA PARK" annexation as 
 scribed In the attached Exhibit A". 
ECTION 4. 
That on July 19. 1960. at the hour 

6:.10 p.m., at the regular mcet- 
g place of the city Council of 
ie Citv of Torrance, at the City 
all. 3031 Torrance Boulevard, Tor- 
nee. California. Is hereby fixed as 

ie time and placo when and where 
iv person owning real property 
Ithln tho uninhabited territory de- 
rlhed in Exhibit "A" attached 
rc-.o and proposed to be annexed 
the Cltv of Torrance and having 

iv objections to the proposed un- 
>xalion may appear before the 
tv Council of the City ot Tor- 
neo and show cause, why such tin- 
mbiled territory should not lie 

annexed to the City of Tor- 
nee. Such protest must be In 
riling and may be filed at any 
nn before tho hour aet for hear- 
g objections to the proposed an- 
xatloh and shall state the name 
names of the owner or owners of 

opertv affected and the dcsrrlp- 
Ion mid urea of said property In 

n.-ral terms. 
ICTION 5. 
The City Clerk of the City of 
irrancc, la hereby authorized and 
reded to cause a copy of this 
solution lo be posted not less than 
 enty days before the hearing In 

least threo conspicuous places 
thin Ihe territory proposed to he 
nexed and to cause a copy of this 
solution to be published at least 
Ice but not more often than 
ce a week 111 the. TORRANCE 
ERALD, a newspaper of general 
 dilation, printed, published and 
 ciliated Inside tile City of Tor- 
nco. but In Illu County of Los 
iKdc.s, mid tho GAKDENA VAL- 
OY NEWS, a newspajwr of gen 
ii   circulation published outside 
  City of Ton-mice, but In the 
untv of Los Angele*. Said publi- 
tioiH to bo, complete at least 
entv days prior to the (lute Bet

OCTI'ON'I;.
rim City Clerk of the City of Tor- 
nee' is furlb.-l- liullnn i,:- ,1 and (II- 
 ted to (HilKO written unties of 
,-h propos-d annexation 1,) be
died t,, cadi person to whmu land 
thin the lerrlliiry proposed tu he 
n, - -:,-! was in-.-.ii.-.i on tliA last 
mili/ed County Assessment Roll 
llliihl" on the date the above 
iceediugs were initiated at the
il|es:lc.-l Which al'B Hllowll oil Said
s.-ssiiii-nt roll or known to said 

  rk and t., nnv person who lias 
e,l hi.i mime mid adiln-.ss mid the 
 ilKiiallon of the land in which 

lini an Interest, either legal or 
lilahle, with miid Clerk. Such

I'ni'y davs''' before 1 Ili'i'-' fiisi' puliilc 
irlng on the proposed aim, Mill, ,n. 
e mailing of u copy of ihla re H ,,-
loll to each of the persons h' re 

Ibiive III llllM seel Inn mell/lollcd 111
lime and in the manner pro- 

il'iit ''wi-|'tl |i.n S mdlci'.' of siicli pio- 
(' TI(''l!\'"7X ''

a County, 'the l.'llv Clerk shall in 
1,1-, lln- I'.ourd of Supervisors at 
si Ivv.'ntv dins heforn thn flmt 
die heiirlne on Ihe proposed an-

 IcTl'oN s.

a'biindon in-' waive ils HKllt lo 
nld. I" a s.-pmalc and prmlllm'

c'r"'lhe 'inh'iiliilcd Annexation Ad 
191:1 for Hi" min.'xation of that 

 tain lerrlloiv dcsiunalcd as the 
ondni Addillon": fiisofir us mid 

icxallon piocceilliiKa are sllll In 
cct and have u priority ovr all 
nvnlions. Ilils annexation is In-

CTloN it.
u the event Ilieic Is lljion the ; 

v- ,,f 'l-'.'.ii-aiii.-. ,( siiuclural .im-

id ,,i l.-as, ,1 i,v' u County Fire 
 i,,i. ,n, ,n Hisin, l the I'lty. Clerk

o , .''u!-,'' '» l'lVlen"li"'lli e "of su'ch'pro-
','"' 'goi',"i"nin'K"> 'b,,dl y I'd ."" I'r'dis- 

nd. Mm I, noli,'" in lie sent not 
ss III,,,, 1,-n davs h, fore the lu.-t 
i die hcurliiK upon such propimei 

iin.-x itii.n The mailing of a copy 
f llns nsolutioii to each of tin- 
irsons h i, iiiulniio In tills section

Public Notice

( stunt, a i.ulilclcni written not 
of such pioposed anuexallon. 
.sEc'l ION in. 

1 The CIO Clerk Is . mllmri/.cd a 
i .Illected In cause Wlltt"ll not 
' lo be Riv.-n to sueli oilier persons 

mm be legally cnllllcil thereto 
. the manner provided by law. T 
  mailing of a copy of this resoluiii 
- in cadi of Ihe persons h.-ieinalio 
1 In this Section 111. -nil. 'in '.1 at 1 

lime and In the manner provldi-d 
- law shall constitute a sufflcle 
  written nolle., of such proposed a 

ucxatlon. 
1 Introduced, appioved and adopt, 

this 6th dnv of .lulu, 1960. 
s ALBERT ISEN 

Minor ,,f the 
Cll\ of Torrance 

ATTEST: 
s/ A. II. HARTLETT 

Cltv Clerk of the City of Torrance 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 1 
COUNTY OF LOS ANOELES 1 f 
CITY OF TORRANCB 1 

I. A. H. BARTLETT. Clly del 
of the Cltv of Ton-mice. Callfo 
nln. do hereby certify Unit. II 
whole number 'of m.'inliers of II 
Cltv Council of said Cilv is »• vei 
that the foregoing resolution. In-ln 
(( solution No. 39SI. was duly pass 

ed and adopted hv Ihe city Comic 
of said Clly of Torrance. npprovei 
nnd Sinned bv th.! Mayor of sa 
Cltv. and attested bv the C 1 t 
Clerk, all nt a regular meeting o 
said Cltv Council, held on the 8t 
dav of June. I9DO. mid that t h

the "follow Ing Pvot"e: 
AYES: Councllmen: Ilensley. Rd 

stead. Blotint, Bradford. Vlco an 
Isen. 

NOES: Councllm.n: None. 
ABSENT: Councilmen: Drale. 

s A. II. HARTLETT 
Cilv Clerk of the Clly o 
T.'innc". California 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 1 
COl'NTY OF LOS ANOELES 1 t 
CITY or TORRANCB ) 

I. A. 11. KARTLETT. Cltv Cler 
of the city of Ton-mice. California 

1 , ,, hereby certify that the foregolu 
,. - ..lution is a 'full, true mid roi 
r.-cl copy of Resolution No. 39S 
adopted iiv the Cltv Council of sail 
Citv on the fith diiv of June. 1960 
and that the. same has not b-d 
amended or rescinded. 

This certificate Is dated this 611 
day of June, I960, 

/s/ A. H. BARTLETT 
Cilv Clerk of the CHy o 
Torrance. California 
EXHIBIT "A" 

LEC.AL DESCRIPTION OF 
PROPOSED "TORRANCE 

ALONDRA PARK" ANNEXATION 
TO THE CITY OF TORRANCE 
That ceitain parcel of land. Ii 

1 ie Countv of LiW Amceles. Htati 
of California, described as follows: 

Beginning al the Intersection o 
the northwesterly boundary line 
of the Citv of Torrance, as some 
existed oil June ti. I960 with the 
Easterly lioundarv line of the Cltv 
of l.iiwndal... as' same existed on 
June fi. IllliO: thence Northerly mid 
following the boundary line of the 
Citv of Lawndale. as same exist 
ed on said date, through its vari 
ous courses and distances to the 
Wesi.Tlv prolongation of the 
Southerly line r.f Manhattan Beach 
Boulevard :,s established by order 
noted In Minute Book 309. Page 
170 on file In the office of the 
Board of Supervisors of Los An 
geles County; thence Easterly 
along said Westerly prolongation 
mid said Southerly line to Its in 
tersect ion with (lie Easterly line 
of the Lamina Domlnguez Flood 
Control System   Doming!!"* 
Channel as conveyed to the Los 
Angeles Flood Control District bv 
Easement Deed rerorde.d In Book 
19070. Page 164 of Official Rec 
ords of said Countv: thence 
Southerly along said Easterly line 
through Its various courses a n d 
distances to the Intersection wllh 
the Northwesterly boundary line 
of Ihe City of Torrancf: thence 
Southwesterly along said North 
westerly boundary line to the 
point of bediming. 

S  June 19. M. I960.

TH 804 
RESOLUTION NO. 3(82 

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF TOR 
RANCE DECLARING THAT PRO 
CEEDINGS HAVE BEEN INITIAT 
ED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF TORRANCE TO AN 
NEX TO SAID CITY CERTAIN 
UNINHABITED TERRITORY DE 
SCRIBED HEREIN AND DESIG 
NATED AS "NORTH CRENSHAW 
BOULEVARD" ANNEXATION, AND 
GIVING NOTICE OF THE PRO- 
=>OSED ANNEXATION AND OF 
THE TIME AND PLACE FOR 
HEARING PROTESTS THERETO. 

THE CITY COUNCIL, OK THE 
CITY OF TORRANCE, CALIFOR 
NIA. DOES HEREBY RESOLVE 
AND ORDER AS FOLLOWS: 
SECTION 1. 

That pursuant to the provisions 
of the "Annexation of Uninhabited 
Territory Act of 1939". procaodlngs 
lave bi-en Initiated by the Tor- 
 ance City Council on Its own mo- 
ion to annex to the City of Tor- 
 unce all that uninhabited territory 
situated In the County of Los An 
geles, Stato of California, hereby 
lealgnatod on "NORTH CRENriHAW 
BOULKVARD" annexation and de. 
crlned in Exhibit "A" attached 
icreto and made a part hereof.

«SVci,y s|Councl, oMh. Cl.y

m nha'blted territory to the City of 
Torrunce for the following reasons: 
The territory Is contiguous to the 

Citv of Torrance and it» proposed 
nnexatlon will contribute to and 
acllltato orderly growth and tie- 
elopment of both the City and the 
errltory proposed to he annexed ; 
vi 1 facilitate and contribute to the 
iroper and orderly layout, design 
nil construction of streets, gutters, 
dewalks. stationary and storm wn- 

er drainage and sewer facilities 
joth within the City and within 
ie territory proposed to be^ an- 

icxcd, and will provide and faclli- 
ato proper overall planning and 
on tie of lands and subdivision of 
ands In said City and said unln- 
mblted territory.

That the City Clerk Is hereby dl- 
e.cle'd to forward a copy of the 
mp and legal description of 
NORTH CRENSHAW BOULE 

VARD" annexation to the County 
iounUary Commission of Los An- 

geliiH County, California, for iin- 
>roval of snld boundaries of said 
NORTH CRENSHAW BOULE 

VARD" annexation ns described In 
he attached Exhibit "A". 
ECTION 4. , , 
That on July 19. 19CO, at the hour 

f 6:30 P.m.. 'at this City HaU, OT1

olrln"a."'?M lierelly "fixed" as the- lime
"n '!!w'irinix l ''\v»l l " l pr(ip(''rt.v'll 'wlth|l ii 

ie uninhabited teirilory described 
n Exhibit "A" attached hereto and 
roposcd In be annexed In the City 
f Torrance and having any ohjec- 
oim in HIM proposed annexation 
mv appear before, the Cilv Council 
f 't m City of Tortunce and show 
uisu whv .such uninhabited t.-rri- 
,rv should not he so annexed to 
ie Citv of Torrance. Such protest 
His be ill wilting and may b,> 

i ed at anv time before Ih,- hour 
,. for hearing objections to the 
r. pi, scd annexation ami shall stale 
he name or nmn.-s of the owner
r 1 WIICIS of prnpellV affected mid
 . d.scilptioli and ' area of said 
r , ,,-rt\ in gen.-ral ldm-< 

(ECTION fi. 
Tie Citv Cleik of Ihe City of 

', i unco H hcii'hv mithorl/.cd mid
Irccted lo cause a copy of Ibis 
 so Illoll til Ihe posted not less
,an twenty day* before II," h.-iir- 

nx in lit least Once conspicuous

',i'"|!c annexed mid 'to cause ii copv 
f t us resolution t,, be publish,., 1 
t least twice, lull ind mom often 
ban once a w"ck m Ibe Toll 
tANCE HERALD, a newspaper of 
,-ln-iill circulation, prlnl,-d. pub 
Isli-d and cln  uliited inside Ihe Cilv 
f Tnrrance. but in Hie County of 
is AllK'l'-' mid tin- CAIiHENA 
ALLEY NEWH. a in wspup, -r of 
"iicr-'il cli.ulmlon published out- 
, ,- th- Citv of Tmranre. but In 
e County 'of I.O.H AllKcles Said 

ll i icnllnli-i In be i.impletc ill least 
v.nlv davs piior in the diile ad 
,r t ie heml UK. 
ECTION ii. 
T ie Cilv CI, ,k of (he City of 
on-ance is fnilln- authorized and 
reded lo iiiu.su written lioliiit of 
ic i proponed annexation to he 
,ai ed to each porson to whom 

am within Ihe territory proposed

lo av'dl'liibie'on I'he'ifule theTiVioii- 
nocceilltiRs were Initialed at Ih" 
ii dresses which are shown on said

' In-'k" mid i.'i' an" person who 'im's
' lei his nmoc and aililnsK and the 
es Kliation of Ih" land in "1m i In- 
nil an interest, cither l.'^-i! or 
 (III table, with null) (')eik. Such no- 
ce to be given not less than twcn- 

v days before the first public hcm- 
1 1 "» "11 pi opoicd annexation. The

Public Notice
HialllllK of 11 inp.l "f this ll'",,h|. 
lion to ,-adi of Hie persons licic'n 
nbrlye In Hits section menlion-d a 
th" time mid In Ih" manner pin- 
lliled In lav.- sluill eonsllliite a snf 
flcidlt u-rltlen notice of sueli pro 
posed mmi-:at|on. 
SECTION 7. , i , .1 

In the event nnv land wllliin 1 h* 
territory piojiosed lo be nnnexed^b.v

Countv llie Cilv Clerk shall lW 'no-

r:,;, ';iv,'n!'r^!!,v;' f hS;: nrr",,rs!
piddle healing on the proposed an-

SIThe 1< ntv S does not hereby Intend 
lo abandon or waive. Its right to 
 imiVleie a senaralii mid (lending 
nrocei'dlng for tho annexation un- 
,'ler the Inhabited Annexation Act,,f i9i:j for ihe_ "I»;jli;jj;]ll l̂l1| " ', ''V'i
^'nndra'A'./.^!)'.-!! 1; 1-" insofar as said
uiDU'Ynt Inn tu in'i-ndiiiKl nrt* ^(111 In
dfel't""!',," hav,' a Klorlty over all 
annexations, this annexation Is In 
effective. 
SECTION 9. 

In the event then- Is upon be 
hind proposed to be annexed to the 
'llv of Torrance. a structural Im 

provement owned, being Acquired 
mid, or leased hv a County Fire Pro 
tection District', the City Clerk Is 
further authorized and directed to 
cause written notice of such pro- 
nosed annexation to he mailed to 

e governing body of such district. 
Si-ch notice lo be sent not ess than 
ten davs before the first public 
hearing upon such proposed annex 
ation. Tho mailing of a copy of this 
resolution to each of the persons 
h.-relnnhove in this section mention 
ed m the lime and In the manner 
provided by law shall constitute a 
sufficient written notice of sin h £ 
iroposc.1 annexation V 
SECTION 10. ,,ii The Cltv Clerk Is authorized and 
directed ti. cause written notice to 
IB Klvcn to such other persons usnr*,!';;,,rpVovirdtlt- l nrw:%no
« "U or'-he'-U'so,,,'^: 
miliove In tills Section nvntloii",! 

at the time and In llie manner pro 
vided by law .-hall constitute a suf- 
Iclent written notlco of such pro-

'"Tnliodui'"iX| n approved ami adopted 
this litll duv of June. 1960.tins bin UK XLBKRT ISEN

Mayor of the 
Cltv of Tot-ranee 

ATTEST: 
/«/ A II. BARTLETT 
Cliv Clerk of the Cltv nf ToiTAIlc* 
STATE OF CAL1KOKNIA ) 
COCNTY OF I.OS ANC.Et.jB8 ' »« 
CITY OF 'I'OI'J'.ANCE )of^ 1 ,^c \!vV,4I s,L̂ s. ĉlir.foĉ K (^'Sitr.! 11!!;."^
Council of said Cilv Is seven: that 
the forgoing resolution, being Res 
olution No. :l!if:>. was duly passed 
and adopted bv the Clly Council of 
said Citv of Torranie, approved and 
signed bv the Mayor of said City 
and attested by the City  ''' rk. all 

1 a regular meeting of said City 
 ouncll. held on the. 6th day of 
une 1960. and that the same was 

10 passed mid adopted by the fol-

0 AYES:U Coimcllm-n: Beasley, Ben- 
lead. Blount. Bradford. Vlco. Isen. 
NOES: Councilmen: None. 
AHSENT: Councilmen: Drale.

SC"' /» A. H. BARTLETT 
Cilv Clerk of tho Clly of 
Torrance. California 

TATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
OUNTY OF LOS ANGELES t ss 
ITY OF TORRANCE > 
I, A. If. BARTLETT. City Clerk 

f tho Cltv of Torrance, Callfor- 
iu do herehv certify that the fore- 
oiiiL' resolution Is a full, true and 
orrcd copy of Resolution No 39S2 
donled bv the City Council of said 
It v oil the Bth day of June. I960, 
ml that the same lias not been 
mended or rescinded. 
Tills certificate is dated this tith 

ay of June, I960.

S""' Iff A. II. BARTLETT 
Cilv Clerk of the City of 
Torrojice. California 
EXHIBIT "A" 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION OK 
PROPOSED "NORTH CRENSHAW 
JJOl'LEVARD" ANNEXATION TO 

THIS CITY OF TORRANCE 
That parcel of land In the County 

f Los Angeles, State of California, 
 scribed as follows: , A 
Beginning at the Intersection of B ' 
tlm Southerly prolongation of tho ^ 
Westerly line of Tract No. 16U99. 
as recorded In Book 400. Page 9 
of Maps In the Office of the Re 
corder of said County, with the 
Northwesterly boundary line of 
the Cltv of Torrance ns same ex 
isted on Juno 6. 1960: thene« 
Northerly along said Southerly 
prolongation and said Westerly1 
line to the Southwesterly corner 
of Tract No. 2248-1, as recorded 
In Book 696. Page 10, of said 
Maps: thence Northerly along tho 
Westerly lino of said Tract No. 
23464 to the Southwest corner of 
Lot 12 In said Tract No. 2246* ; 
thence Easterly along the South 
line of said Lot   to thn South- 
oast corner of said Lot 12; thence 
Easterly. In a direct line, to the 
Southwest corner of Lot 9 In laid 
Tract No. 23464; thence Easterly 
along the South line of said Lot 
9 to the Southeast corner of said 
Lot 9. said corner being ill the 
existing boundary of the City of 
Uardenu as same existed on Juno 
6. 1960: thence Northerly along 
said boundary lino to its Inter 
section with the Soujh lino of the 
Northerly 60 feet of Lot 3 In the 
Northwest quarter of Section 29, 
Township 3 South, Range 14 West. 
S.B.B. A. M., as per map recorded 
In Book 70. Page 93. of Miscel 
laneous Records In the office of 
said County Recorder; thence 
Westerly along- said South line of 
the Northerly 60 feet of said Lot 
3. to tho Southerly prolongation 
of tho Easterly lino of Lot 31 of 
Tract No. 7741. as per map re 
corded in Book 149. Pages 20, 21, 
and 22 of said Maps; thence 
Northerly, along said last men 
tioned prolongation and along the 
asterlv ilnea of Lots 31, 30, lift. 28. 
27. W, 25, 24, 2H. 22 ar.d 21 of 
said Tract No. 7741, to thn North 
east corner of wild Lot 21; thence 
Northerly In a direct line, to the. - . 
Southeast corner of Lot 12 of said A 
Tract No. 7741; thence Northerly^ 
along the Easterly line of Lots - 
12. 11, 10, 9. 8, 7. 0, 6, 4, 3, 2 
and 1 of said Tract No. 7741. to 
the Northeast cornel- of said Lot 
1. and said lasl nngillnned North 
east corner being !» llie Souther- 

line of I.Vllh Street, formerly 
Virginia Avenue, M) fed wide, an 
shown on lln- map of said Trad 
No. 77-11; thence W.-sterlv. along 
said last mentioned Southerly linn 
and its Westerly prolongation, h"- 
ing also ilin SoutUerly line and ll.s 
Westerly prolongation of One Hun 
dred 1'Mftv- Fourth Street, 00 fed 
wide, as .shown on the nmn of 
Tract No. 12342, recorded In Book 
2116, I'IIKCM 9 and 10 of said Maps, 
to the centerllne of Creiuliaw 
lioui.-ymil. as shown on said luHt 
menlion.d map: them c Westerly. 
in a dired line, to the Easterly 
terminus of tin- most northerly 
line of Lot 13, of Trad No. 127117. 
is per mail recorded In Hook :12,',, 
I'UKCS :is mid 39 of said Maps; 
then..' \V"sl"ilv and Southwcsli-i-- 
v. aloiiK th" North. -rlv mid North 

west. -ilv lines of said Lot 13. to 
he East, > ilv- Him of the West 111)

feel of Sllid Lot 13, bldllg III"
Easterly Hi," of Ihe land dmiri'lb, -,| 
n the deed lo Rllssd 11. Kalon.
-t ux. i. -corded on I'Vbriimv 11. 
19.17 as Document N,,. mi> In 
(look .'i3li3K. 1'age 217 of Official 
l:,,,,nl" of .said Coiinlv ; Hn-me 
;,,,illn-ilv , alonx said lasl im-lil n-n - 
d Eii i- i Iv line, lii HIM Siiulh-rlv
II." of -10 1 l.ot 13; tll.'ll.e W.'.-l-
-][-. aloiiK said last mentioned 
i,a HI,, ilv line, In Hi,- Ea.st.-ih- 
III" of Tuid No 17li:i!l as 1,,-r 
nap 1,-, ol, Icd in Hook lo:l, l'ai;et 

12 and <:t of said Map.-: Ih.-ni'.i 
^ollth, rlv alone, snld lasl o;,|,- 
ioln-d l-,n -I, Iv lin,' and Ils .South- 
ilv- iiiolonKiition. I., Ihe H-.illi, 
llv line of .Miinliatlan ll.-adi

I'l'.'-'m'ioi'i.-'.l "nap, "in-ing" 'the South- 
 rlv HUM ot Manhattan Reach 
Houl.vmd as established by ord.-r 
noted in Minute Book 309. Pate 

70 on file In the Office of tltil
Homd of Supervisors of Los An 
Kdes Countv: tlidice East. ilv 
alonii- said Southerly line ind us 
i-a-dcrlv prolongation lo l Ii .1 
Noith.rlv piolongullon of the Eim 
in-- of cieodiaw Boulevard, IUO.OO 
, ,i '-!-;  . lid East line being In

-I II;- pal alld wllh and Ml fed.
Kas^-ilv measured al right an-
Kle" fliilll Ih" celllerlllle of «i'"ll-
shavv 11. , III. vmil. as sb,,« n on Ihe 
nap of said Tuid No. UL'-llit; 

Ih, -in.- Soullicrli along .1111.1 North- 
,il, pioli,,, K ullon and mild pulal- 
el Inn- ami Ils .Soulherly prolon- 

unllon 1,, the Northwesterly hound. 
m\ line of the Cilv of Tiiirunci : 
li.-uce Norlhi-astciiv iilonir .,m.| ^B 

Northvvi-slcrlv boiindniv 1,01- i-,/Ak 
he point of l,,-oni,ii,K HB 

J-Jiin« 19, 26, 1960. V̂


